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Abstract
The use of bacterial or fungal α-amylases is common in wheat bread production to improve several quality-related parameters
such as loaf volume, crust color or staling behavior. To study the impact of exogenous α-amylases on straight dough wheat
bread, we quantitated mono-, di- and oligosaccharides and residual α-amylase activity in bread crumb during storage for up
to 96 h. Discovery-driven proteomics of the five α-amylase preparations studied showed that only a few different amylases
per preparation were responsible for the hydrolytic effect. Compared to the control, the supplementation with α-amylase
from Bacillus amyloliquefaciens in wheat dough preparation led to major changes in the sugar composition of bread crumb
during storage with the formation of oligosaccharides like maltopentaose, maltohexaose, maltoheptaose, and maltooctaose.
A residual activity corresponding to 4.0% of the applied activity was determined in the breads prepared with α-amylase
from B. amyloliquefaciens, but no residual activity was detected for any of the other fungal or bacterial α-amylases from
Aspergillus oryzae or Thermoactinomyces vulgaris. Whether the detected residual activity is related to the characteristics
of bread staling or bread crumb properties must be clarified in further studies.
Keywords Amylase · Bread · Enzymatic activity · Maltose · Oligosaccharides · Wheat

Introduction
Amylases are present endogenously in wheat flour, but their
activities vary greatly depending on the type and variety of
grain, the environmental conditions during cultivation, and
the state of maturity at harvest [1]. It is generally accepted
that the amount of amylases present endogenously in wheat
flour is too low to have a technological impact during the
manufacturing of wheat bread except in cases of pre-harvest
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sprouting or late-maturity amylase activity. Considerable
levels of β-amylase are present in unmalted wheat flour,
while its α-amylase content and associated activity are low.
α-Amylases (EC 3.2.1.1) are the most widely used enzymes
in baking and play an important role due to their multiple
quality-related functions in baking technology [2]. The
quality-improving effect of the different α-amylases used in
baking is mainly based on their influence on the fermentation process, the influence on chemical reactions during baking leading to color and aroma formation and/or antistaling
mechanisms [3, 4].
α-Amylases predominantly catalyze endohydrolysis of
α-(1–4)-d-glycosidic bonds in the amylose and amylopectin molecules of wheat starch, but may also act as α-exoamylase, generating α-maltose from the non-reducing end.
Thus, α-amylases cause an increased release of α-configured
glucose, maltose, and oligosaccharides of varying length
resulting in changes in the starch structure [5]. The addition
of α-amylase to wheat doughs improves the fermentation
rate by providing additional substrates such as maltose and
maltooligosaccharides to the yeast cells. This leads to a prolongation of the productive fermentation due to the fact that
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these sugars can be fermented by yeast shifting from glucose
to maltose metabolism [6, 7].
In addition, the sugars formed by the hydrolytic activity of amylase can be substrates in various taste and aroma
stimuli forming reactions. Especially, the caramelization
process, the Maillard reaction, and the Strecker degradation
are reactions that take place during the baking process under
the influence of heat and in the presence of various reducing
sugars. They are mainly responsible for the flavor and taste
of wheat bread [8].
The action of α-exo-amylases on the amylose and amylopectin molecules has a major impact on the staling properties of wheat bread. The degradation of the amylopectin
side chains by α-amylase hinders starch recrystallization and
thus reduces the firming rate of starch [9]. Thermostable
and intermediate temperature stability bacterial α-amylase
had an antistaling effect due to its ability to decrease the
double-helical ordering of the starch matrix and this hindered starch retrogradation [10]. In addition to the antistaling effect resulting from the action on the three-dimensional
structure of starch, α-amylase might show an antistaling
effect due to the release of oligosaccharides from starch [11].
Oligosaccharides with an average degree of polymerization
of 5.1–6.2 for Bacillus subtilis α-amylase and with 2.6–2.8
for Geobacillus stearothermophilus maltogenic α-amylase
might act as antiplasticizers, which reduce the mobility of
amylopectin side chains and hinder the formation of double
helices. However, despite a high amount of oligosaccharides,
recrystallization was hardly reduced in wheat bread crumb
[12].
During the baking process, the amylases are first reversibly unfolded and converted into an inactive state. In the
second step after extended heat exposure, the proteins are
irreversibly denatured [13]. The kinetics of inactivation is
strongly correlated to the water content and heating rate in
bread [14]. It is known that amylase from B. subtilis and G.
stearothermophilus might be partly active after baking in
wheat bread crumb, whereas the thermal stability of fungal
amylase is lower than that of cereal amylase [15, 16].
In the European Union the use of enzymes in food production must be in compliance with the Regulation (EC)
1332/2008 [18]. In consideration of the Regulation (EU)
No 1169/2011 on the provision of food information to consumers, enzymes used as processing aid are not classified as
food ingredients [19]. Thus, they do not have to be labeled.
In the case of residual activity of enzymes in food, it must
be clarified if the residual activity has a technological function in the final product. If there is a technological function
in food, the enzymes are classified as ingredients and have
to be labeled [18, 19]
In our study, we focused on the impact of exogenous
α-amylases in straight dough wheat bread making. The
main goal was to elucidate the relationship between the
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composition of commercial α-amylase preparations, changes
in bread during storage and possible residual activity of the
enzyme. Via label-free discovery-driven mass spectrometry,
we aimed to identify and quantitate α-amylase in common
preparations used in baking. By monitoring mono-, di- and
oligosaccharides in the bread we got insights into the saccharide composition and its development during storage. The
combination of these two methods with a colorimetric assay
for the activity in bread after baking gave information about
the cause and effect of molecular changes related to residual
amylolytic activity in straight dough wheat bread.

Materials and methods
Chemicals and flours
All chemicals and solvents were at least HPLC-grade or
higher. Water was purified using an Arium 611VF water purification system (Sartorius, Goettingen, Germany). Trypsin
(from bovine pancreas, TPCK-treated, ≥ 10,000 BAEE U/mg
protein), sodium hydroxide solution (50–52%), and anhydrous sodium acetate (≥ 99%) were obtained from SigmaAldrich (Steinheim, Germany). α-Amylase assay reagent
(4-nitrophenyl α-d-maltoheptaoside (blocked), plus excess
α-glucosidase and glucoamylase) and β-amylase assay reagent (4-nitrophenyl β-d-maltotrioside, plus excess thermostable β-glucosidase) were purchased from Megazyme (Bray,
Ireland). d-(+)-glucose (≥ 99.5%), d-(−)-fructose (≥ 99%),
sucrose (≥ 99.5%), maltose monohydrate (≥ 99%), maltotriose (≥ 90%), and maltoheptaose (≥ 70%) were obtained
from Sigma-Aldrich. Maltotetraose (≥ 97%), maltopentaose
(≥ 90%), maltohexaose (≥ 95%) and maltooctaose (≥ 80%)
were purchased from Santa Cruz (Dallas, USA). Wheat
flour type 550 was provided by Rosenmühle (Ergolding,
Germany).

Amylase preparations
Five different α-amylase preparations commonly applied
in bread making were used. The enzymes originated from
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens (A), Thermoactinomyces vulgaris (B), and Aspergillus oryzae (C, D and E). The preparations, their ingredients and dosage specified by the manufacturer are listed in Table 1. The activity was determined
by means of the α-amylase assay procedure described below.

Enzyme extraction from amylase preparations
and determination of the protein content
The amylase from the preparations was extracted according to Uhr et al. [19]. A sample quantity corresponding to
0.5 g of dry matter was extracted using 5.0 mL of extraction
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Table 1  Composition of
the enzyme preparations as
indicated by the manufacturer,
dosage recommended by the
manufacturer, and activity of
the amylase added to the dough

Preparation

Enzyme

Other ingredients

Dosage [mg/kg
based on flour]

Activity
[nkat/gdm]

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)

Bacterial α-amylase
Bacterial α-amylase
Fungal α-amylase
Fungal α-amylase
Fungal α-amylase

Wheat starch, edible oil
Wheat flour, sunflower oil
Wheat flour, wheat starch, dextrin
Wheat flour, dextrin
Wheat flour

50
600
10
25
50

1.77
62.74
6.52
77.39
27.08

buffer (0.1 mol/L ammonium bicarbonate, 4.0 mol/L urea,
and 0.005 mol/L dithiothreitol (DTT) (pH 8.0) in water). The
extraction procedure was performed at room temperature by
stirring for 30 min. Following the extraction step, the extract
was centrifuged (20 min; 20 °C; 3750×g) and the supernatant was collected for further analysis.
The proteins were quantitated in the extracts of the preparations by an RP-HPLC method using a Jasco-XLC System
(Jasco, Pfungstadt, Germany) with an Acclaim 300 C18 column (3 µm particle size, 30 nm pore size, 2.1 mm × 150 mm;
Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, USA) equipped with a
security guard ultra column of the same type. The column
temperature was 60 °C; the injection volume was 10 µL.
Elution solvents were (A) 0.1% aqueous trifluoroacetic acid
(TFA) and (B) acetonitrile containing 0.1% TFA. A linear
gradient was applied as follows: 0.0 min, 0% B; 0.4 min
0% B, 0.5 min, 24% B; 15.0 min, 56% B; 15.1 min, 90%
B; 19.1 min, 90% B; 19.2 min, 0.0% B; 35.0 min, 0.0% B.
The flow rate was 0.2 mL/min. Detection was carried out by
measuring the UV absorbance at 210 nm [21]. Control of the
system and the evaluation of the chromatograms were done
with the software ChromPass (Jasco). Quantitation of the
protein content of the samples was performed by means of
external calibration using reference gliadin from the Working Group on Prolamin Analysis and Toxicity (PWG-gliadin) [22]. All determinations were done in triplicate.

Sample preparation for ultra‑high‑performance
liquid chromatography time‑of‑flight mass
spectrometry (UHPLC–TOF–MS)
Amylase from wheat flour and from the preparations
was extracted according to Uhr et al. [19]. Following the
extraction and centrifugation an appropriate volume of the
supernatant was diluted to a protein content of 0.5 mg/mL
in 0.3 mL and 0.1 mL Tris–HCl (1.5 mol/L) and 0.1 mL
1-propanol was added. Reduction was performed by adding
0.05 mL tris(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine (0.05 mol/L tris(2carboxyethyl)phosphine in 0.5 mol/L Tris–HCL, pH 8.5)
and incubating for 30 min at 60 °C. The cysteine residues
of the proteins were alkylated using 0.1 mL chloroacetamide solution (0.5 mol/L chloroacetamide in 0.5 mol/L
Tris–HCl, pH 8.5) per sample for 45 min at 37 °C in the

dark. After the alkylation step, the samples were evaporated
to dryness using a rotary vacuum concentrator (37 °C, 3 h,
800 Pa). Tryptic hydrolysis was carried out by reconstitution of the samples in 0.5 mL trypsin stock solution with
trypsin:substrate ratio of 1:20 (w/w) (0.04 mol/L urea in
0.1 mol/L Tris–HCl, pH 7.8). The samples were incubated
at 37 °C for 16 h. Hydrolysis was stopped by heating the
samples at 95 °C for 8 min. Following the tryptic digestion, the samples were purified via solid-phase extraction
using 100 mg Discovery DSC-18 tubes (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). The tubes were activated using methanol
(1 mL), equilibrated with acetonitrile/water/formic acid (FA)
(80:20:0.1; 1 mL) and washed with acetonitrile/water/FA
(2:98:0.1; 5 × 1 mL). After washing the tubes, the samples
were loaded on the tubes and the cartridges were washed
again as described before. Elution of the peptides was performed with acetonitrile/water/FA (40:60:0.1). The eluate
was dried using a rotary vacuum concentrator (37 °C, 4 h,
800 Pa), reconstituted in 500 µL FA and filtered (0.45 µm;
wwPTFE). The analysis of three independent technical replicates each confirmed that the chosen workflow led to reproducible results in terms of confident qualitative peptide and
protein identification.

Discovery‑driven proteomics using UHPLC–TOF–MS
UHPLC−TOF−MS measurements were carried out on a
Sciex TripleTOF 6600 mass spectrometer (Sciex, Darmstadt, Germany) connected to a Shimadzu Nexera X2 system
(Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) operating in the positive electrospray ionization (ESI) mode. Control of the instrument and
data acquisition were performed using AnalystTF software
(Version 1.7.1, Sciex). Chromatography was performed on
a 150 × 2.1 mm, 1.6 µm BioZen Peptide PS-C18 LC column
(Phenomenex, Aschaffenburg, Germany) equipped with a
security guard ultra column (2 × 2.1 mm) of the same type.
Elution solvents were (A) 1% aqueous FA and (B) acetonitrile containing 1% FA. The gradient was performed at a
flow rate of 0.35 mL/min starting at 0 min, 5% B; 5 min,
5% B; 60 min, 40% B; 65 min, 100% B; 69 min, 100% B;
70 min, 5% B; and 75 min, 5% B. The temperature of the
column oven was set to 40 °C, the injection volume was
10 μL.
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For the experiments, the ion spray voltage was set at
5500 eV, the source temperature was 550 °C, the nebulizing
gas was at 55 psi, the heating gas was at 65 psi and nitrogen
served as curtain gas at 35 psi.
In the information-dependent acquisition mode (IDA), a
TOF−MS survey scan was acquired from m/z 400 to 1000
using an accumulation time of 250 ms, collision energy (CE)
of 10 V and a declustering potential (DP) of 80 V. Product ion spectra for the 12 most abundant compounds were
recorded in the high-resolution mode for 70 ms within the
m/z range of 100 − 2000 using a DP of 80 V and CE of 40 V,
with CE spread of 15 V. IDA criteria for the precursor ion
included intensity of > 100 counts/s. Q1 resolution was set
to 0.7 Da.

Protein identification using MaxQuant
A search workflow using MaxQuant (version 1.6.10.43) was
developed for the identification and relative quantitation of
proteins (Fig. 1). The MS raw files were used as input in the
MaxQuant software for different searches against databases
derived from UniProtKB. The first step of data evaluation
was the identification of enzymes from the class of glycosylases (EC 3.2.-.-). A database was built with all proteins
belonging to the class EC 3.2.-.- from Triticum aestivum
and from 14 microorganisms relevant for the production
of food-grade amylases according to the European Food
Safety Authority and the US Food and Drug Administration [23, 24]. This resulted in a database containing 5550

Fig. 1  Workflow illustrating the procedure from sample preparation
to UHPLC–TOF–MS analysis and data evaluation using three subsequent search strategies to identify the peptides and the corresponding proteins present in the amylase preparations and the wheat flour.
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proteins (Download: 01.07.2019). To identify all possible
proteins present in the sample, in the second step a database
containing the proteome of the identified organisms was
used, respectively. In the final third step, the relative quantitation of the proteins was performed using the intensity
based absolute quantitation (iBAQ) algorithm implemented
within MaxQuant. Via iBAQ, the iBAQ intensities of different proteins within one sample can directly be compared to
each other, and the relative concentrations of proteins can be
determined [25]. Therefore, for each sample, an individual
database was built containing all the identified proteins from
the second step. A total sum normalization of iBAQ protein
intensities between samples was performed to correct for different total protein injection amounts. The parameters were
set as follows for all MaxQuant searches: Variable modification included oxidation of methionine and N-terminal
protein acetylation. Carbamidomethylation on cysteines was
specified as fixed modifications. Trypsin was set as a proteolytic enzyme with up to two allowed missed cleavage sites.
Match-between-runs was enabled with a matching time window of 0.7 min and an alignment time window of 20 min.
Results were filtered for a minimal length of five amino acids
and 1% peptide and protein false discovery rate.

Baking experiments
Baking experiments were performed on a 50 g flour scale.
The baking recipe was: Wheat flour type 550 (50 g, based on
14% moisture), 2.0 g baking soda, 0.25 g sodium chloride,

iBAQ, intensity-based absolute quantitation; SPE, solid-phase extraction; UHPLC-TOF–MS, ultra-high-performance liquid chromatography time-of-flight mass spectrometry
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bulk liquid as determined in the Farinograph-E [26]. To
obtain a pH comparable to yeast-leavened wheat bread (pH
6) water as the bulk liquid was replaced by a buffer solution
with 0.1 mol/L citric acid monohydrate and 0.1 mol/L trisodium citrate dihydrate (pH 2.75). Baking soda was added
1 min before the end of the kneading time. The amylase
preparation was added to the dough in powder form and
dosed as shown in Table 1. The dough was kneaded in the
Farinograph-E at 60 rounds per min to optimum consistency
[26]. After kneading the dough was rounded for eight cycles
and placed in the proofing cabinet, where the first dough rest
took place for 20 min in a water-saturated atmosphere at
30 °C. Then, the dough piece was rolled (roll gap: 0.8 cm),
folded into half, rounded for five cycles, and put into an aluminium baking pan. The second dough rest was performed
for 40 min under the same conditions as for the first dough
rest. Baking took place in a deck oven Type-9110-0082
(Binder, Tuttlingen, Germany) at 230 °C for 18 min.
For the determination of the amylase activity in bread
all experiments were carried out in triplicate. The breads
were stored for 30 h at 22 °C under vacuum. The breads
used for the sugar identification and quantitation were either
extracted directly after cooling (2 h) or stored under vacuum
for up to 96 h at 22 °C. These baking experiments were carried out in fourfold determination.

Determination of amylase activity
Extraction of α-amylase was performed according to
Cornaggia et al. [27]. The amylase preparations or bread
(1.0 g dry matter) were extracted each with 10 mL extraction buffer (0.1 mol/L sodium maleate, pH 5.5, 1.0 mg/mL
bovine serum albumin, 0.025 mol/L DTT) for 16 h at 22 °C.
After centrifugation (10 min; 20 °C; 2500×g) and filtration
(0.45 µm; cellulose acetate) an aliquot (0.1 mL) of the supernatant was used to determine the α-amylase activity with
the Ceralpha Method (Megazyme). The supernatant as well
as the α-amylase substrate, containing 4-nitrophenyl-β-Dmaltoside and a thermostable β-glucosidase, were preincubated at 40 °C. For the assay, the preincubated supernatant and 0.1 mL of preincubated substrate were mixed and
incubated for 60 min at 40 °C. The assay was stopped by
adding 1.5 mL of 20% (w/v) tri-sodium phosphate buffer
(pH 11). Release of 4-nitrophenyl was measured spectrophotometrically at 400 nm. A solution of 1.5 mL 20% (w/v)
tri-sodium phosphate buffer (pH 11), 0.1 mL substrate and
0.1 ml enzyme extract was used as blank. α-Amylase activity
was expressed in nkat/gdm. One kat is defined as the amount
of 4-nitrophenol in mol released from the substrate non
reducing-end blocked 4-nitrophenylmaltoheptaoside in one
second under the assay conditions. All enzyme extractions as
well as determinations of α-amylase activity were performed
with three technical replicates.

Extraction, identification, and quantitation
of mono‑, di‑, and oligosaccharides from wheat
flour, dough and bread
Breadcrumb (0.5 g dry matter) was extracted using 4.0 mL
of 50% (v/v) methanol while stirring for 30 min at 22 °C.
The suspension was centrifuged for 20 min and 20 °C at
3500×g. The supernatant was dried using a rotary vacuum
concentrator (37 °C, 9 h, 800 Pa) to remove the solvent.
The samples were reconstituted in 1.0 mL deionized water
and purification of the extracts was performed using strongcation exchange columns (StrataX-C 33 µm, 200 mg, 3 mL,
Phenomenex). The columns were activated with methanol
(1 × 3.0 mL), equilibrated and washed with 0.1% (v/v) FA
(3 × 3.0 mL). After loading the sample, the sugars were
eluted with 0.1% (v/v) FA (2 × 2.0 mL). The eluent was
removed using a rotary vacuum concentrator and the sugars
redissolved in deionized water.
Mono-, di-, and oligosaccharides were analysed by highperformance anion exchange chromatography with pulsed
amperometric detection (HPAEC-PAD) on a Dionex ICS5000 system (Thermo Fisher Scientific) equipped with
a CarboPac PA-100 column (250 × 4 mm) connected to a
CarboPac PA-100 guard column (50 × 4 mm). The flow rate
was 1.0 mL/min. Solvent A was 1.0 mol/L sodium acetate
solution, solvent B 1.0 mol/L sodium hydroxide solution and
solvent C: deionized water. Solvent B was set to 15% for the
total run time. The gradient was 0 min, 0.5% A; 2 min, 0.5%
A; 8 min, 10% A; 18 min, 20% A; 23 min, 20% A; 24 min,
0.5% A; 39 min, 0.5% A. The pulsed amperometric detector
was equipped with a gold working electrode operating with a
standard quadruple waveform. Data analysis was performed
using Chromeleon software 7.2 (Thermo Fisher Scientific).
Quantitation of the sugars was performed by means of external calibration with standard solutions. Concentration ranges
for the calibration were as follows: glucose and fructose,
0.130–0.004 mg/mL; sucrose and maltose, 0.100–0.003 mg/
mL; maltotriose, 0.150–0.005 mg/mL; maltotetraose,
0.130–0.004 mg/mL; maltopentaose, 0.180–0.006 mg/
mL; maltohexaose, 0.160–0.005 mg/mL; maltoheptaose,
0.180–0.006 mg/mL; maltooctaose, 0.130–0.004 mg/mL.

Statistical analysis
The sugar content of the bread samples is presented as mean
value ± standard deviation. To account for the data dependency within each bread sample and to investigate differences
of the sugar contents across time points (2 h, 22 h, 48 h, and
96 h after baking) linear mixed models were used. P-values
were adjusted for multiple testing across time points by the
Bonferroni procedure. Statistical analyses were performed
with R statistical software (Vienna, Austria).
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Results
Protein identification and composition
of the amylase preparations
Both bacterial α-amylase preparations (A) and (B) contained
one α-amylase each. In the three fungal preparations (C),
(D) and (E) one α-amylase (D9J2M5) and one glucoamylase (EC 3.2.1.3, A0A1S9DG38), both from A. oryzae,
were identified (Table 2). Other proteins from the enzyme
group of glycosylases (EC 3.2) were not identified in the
bacterial or fungal preparations. The protein composition
of the amylase preparations is shown in Fig. 2. Preparation
(A) consisted of 85.0% α-amylase P00692. The amount of
α-amylase A0A0N0H9C2 in (B) was 21.1%. Both preparations contained various proteins from the respective organism B. amyloliquefaciens (A) and T. vulgaris (B) (1.6% (A),

Table 2  Amylases identified
in the preparations with their
UniprotKB accession number,
the number of peptides
identified per amylase, the
corresponding protein coverage
and the organism to which the
amylases were assigned

6.1% (B)). Wheat proteins were present additionally to the
microbial proteins. They were grouped into gluten proteins
and other wheat proteins. Preparation (A) contained 13.4%
other wheat proteins, whereas (B) contained 38.7% other
wheat proteins and 34.1% gluten proteins.
The composition of the fungal α-amylase preparations
(C), (D) and (E) was similar in terms of the protein groups.
The relative percentage of the fungal α-amylase D9J2M5
was 73.4% in (C), 53.7% in (D) and 79.4% in (E). Compared
to D9J2M5 the percentage of glucoamylase A0A1S9DG38
was low: preparations (C) and (D) contained 0.3%, respectively, and (E) 0.2%. The total amount of other A. oryzae
proteins was 4.0% for (C), 1.4% for (D) and 1.2% for (E), in
which A0A1S9DG38 was included due to the low relative
percentage. Other wheat proteins were present with 15.4% in
(C), 16.8% in (D) and 9.1% in (E) and gluten proteins with
7.2% in (C), 28.1% in (D) and 10.2% in (E).

Preparation

Protein

Enzyme

No. of
peptides

Coverage [%]

Organism

(A)
(B)
(C)

P00692
A0A0N0H9C2
D9J2M5
A0A1S9DG38
D9J2M5
A0A1S9DG38
D9J2M5
A0A1S9DG38

α-Amylase
α-Amylase
α-Amylase
Glucoamylase
α-Amylase
Glucoamylase
α-Amylase
Glucoamylase

33
25
27
13
26
12
29
11

72.6
53.1
41.4
21.7
34.9
21.6
47.6
21.9

Bacillus amyloliquefaciens
Thermoactinomyces vulgaris
Aspergillus oryzae
Aspergillus oryzae
Aspergillus oryzae
Aspergillus oryzae
Aspergillus oryzae
Aspergillus oryzae

(D)
(E)

All protein scores were > 150

Fig. 2  Relative distribution of wheat and microbial proteins in the tested α-amylase preparations based on MaxQuant iBAQ values. a Bacillus
amyloliquefaciens (BACAM) preparation, b Thermoactinomyces vulgaris (THEUV) preparation, c–e Aspergillus oryzae (ASPOZ) preparations
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Sugar release during wheat bread storage
by endogenous amylase
The sugars glucose, fructose, sucrose, maltose, maltotriose, and maltotetraose were detected in the control breads
without any exogenous amylase addition at 2 h, 24 h and
48 h after the end of the baking process (Fig. 3). Neither
the qualitative nor the quantitative sugar composition in the
bread changed during the first 48 h of storage. The average
quantity of total sugar was 27.6 mg/gdm (± 4.5), with maltose
as the predominant sugar in the breads (14.6 mg/gdm (± 1.1)
2 h after baking). Glucose and fructose were present in a
similar quantity (glucose: 2.9 mg/gdm (± 0.6) and fructose:
2.8 mg/gdm (± 2.0)) over 48 h. The average quantity was
5.8 mg/gdm (± 0.8) for sucrose, 1.5 mg/gdm (± 0.1) for maltotriose and 1.1 mg/gdm (± 0.3) for maltotetraose.

Sugar release during wheat bread storage
by exogenous amylases
In the breads manufactured with the addition of preparation (A), glucose, fructose, sucrose, maltose and maltotriose
were detected 2 h after baking (Fig. 4). Further, maltotetraose was identified 22 h after baking and maltopentaose,
maltohexaose, maltoheptaose and maltooctaose were present in the sample 48 h after baking. Two hours after baking
13.1 mg/gdm (± 3.0) glucose, 24.8 mg/gdm (± 4.6) fructose
and 13.8 mg/gdm (± 3.5) sucrose were measured in the bread.
The total content of mono-, di-, and oligosaccharides was
140.5 mg/gdm (± 5.0) 2 h after baking. The amounts of these
sugars did not change significantly during the total storage
time of 96 h. The maltotriose content increased significantly,

Fig. 3  Sugar content of control breads manufactured without addition
of exogenous α-amylase. Samples were taken 2 h, 22 h and 48 h after
baking. Values are displayed as means ± standard deviation (n = 4).
There were no significant differences within each sugar between the
different time points

Fig. 4  Sugar content of model breads manufactured with the addition
of (A), α-amylase preparation containing α-amylase from Bacillus
amyloliquefaciens. Samples were taken 2 h, 22 h, 48 h and 96 h after
baking. Values are displayed as means ± standard deviation (n = 4).
Significant differences between the different time points for each
sugar are indicated by asterisks (p < 0.05)

starting at 17.4 mg/gdm (± 0.9) 2 h after baking to 32.3 mg/
gdm (± 4.2) 22 h after baking, and from 38.3 mg/gdm (± 3.6)
48 h to 46.6 mg/gdm (± 5.8) 96 h after baking. Maltotetraose increased significantly from 6.9 mg/gdm (± 5.7) 22 h
after baking to 43.0 mg/gdm (± 8.1) at 96 h. Furthermore,
the contents of the sugars identified and quantitated for the
first time at 48 h of storage increased significantly until
96 h of storage: Maltopentaose increased from 21.4 mg/gdm
(± 4.9) to 34.6 mg/gdm (± 7.0), maltohexaose from 31.40 mg/
gdm (± 18.3) to 48.0 mg/gdm (± 25.0), maltoheptaose from
31.1 mg/gdm (± 14.6) to 52.0 mg/gdm (± 9.2). The increase
of maltooctaose from 17.9 mg/gdm (± 11.4) to 29.1 mg/gdm
(± 8.6) was not significant.
In the breads manufactured with (B), the composition of
the sugar spectrum did not change significantly during the
first 48 h of storage (Fig. 5). The total sugar content at 2 h
was 44.4 mg/gdm (± 3.0). The glucose content of the breads
increased significantly from 4.2 mg/gdm (± 0.5) at 2 h of
storage to 5.6 mg/gdm (± 1.1) at 48 h of storage. Further,
fructose increased significantly in the first 48 h of storage
from 9.5 mg/gdm (± 1.2) to 12.4 mg/gdm (± 2.5) and maltose
increased from 20.3 mg/gdm (± 1.2) to 24.7 mg/gdm (± 1.3).
Between the time points 22 h and 48 h of storage no significant changes were detected for all sugars.
For the three fungal α-amylase preparations (Fig. 6) glucose, fructose, sucrose, maltose, and maltotriose could be
identified in the breads. Except for (D), maltotetraose was
identified. In general, no significant changes in sucrose were
identified for all three preparations. Further, the use of the
preparation (C) did not result in significant changes in the
contents of glucose, fructose, maltose, and maltotriose. With
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Fig. 5  Sugar content of model breads manufactured with the addition
of (B), α-amylase preparation containing α-amylase from Thermoactinomyces vulgaris. Samples were taken 2 h, 22 h, 48 h, and 96 h after
baking. Values are displayed as means ± standard deviation (n = 4).
Significant differences between the different time points for each
sugar are indicated by asterisks (p < 0.05)

Fig. 6  Sugar content of model breads manufactured with the addition of fungal α-amylase preparations (C), (D) and (E) containing
α-amylase from Aspergillus oryzae. Samples were taken 2 h, 22 h,
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the application of (D) no maltotetraose was formed during
bread processing. For preparation (D), significant increases
were monitored during the 96 h of storage in glucose, fructose, and maltose contents. Glucose increased from 7.8 mg/
gdm (± 0.4) at 2 h of storage to 11.4 mg/gdm (± 1.0) at 96 h of
storage, fructose increased from 15.0 mg/gdm (± 1.2) at 2 h
to 21 mg/gdm (± 1.8) at 96 h and maltose as the predominant
sugar increased from 26.5 mg/gdm (± 1.3) to 37.9 mg/gdm
(± 1.9) at 96 h. The average total sugar content was 91.0 mg/
gdm (± 7.0) for (C) and 55.0 mg/gdm (± 2.2) for (D) 2 h after
the end of the baking process.
The application of preparation (E) led to an amount of
total sugar in bread of 92.8 mg/gdm (± 3.0) and showed
similar changes as (D). The amount of glucose present in
the bread manufactured with (E) at 2 h increased significantly from 5.4 mg/gdm (± 0.7) to 23.5 mg/gdm (± 1.4) at
96 h of storage. Fructose increased from 9.1 mg/gdm (± 1.9)
at 2 h to 37.3 mg/gdm (± 1.6) at 96 h; maltose increased from
52.2 mg/gdm (± 1.7) to 85.2 mg/gdm (± 2.6) in the same time
period.

48 h, and 96 h after baking. Significant differences between the different time points for each sugar are indicated by asterisks (p < 0.05)
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Residual activity of α‑amylases in model toast bread
In the wheat flour used for the baking experiments, the activity of endogenous α-amylase was 4.11 nkat/gdm (± 0.65).
After baking, no activity of endogenous α-amylase was
detected in the crumb of the control breads.
The activity of exogenous α-amylases applied in the
baking experiments was based on the dosage recommendations of the manufacturers of the preparations. The activity
applied to the dough (Table 1) was 1.77 nkat/gdm (± 0.03)
for preparation (A), 62.74 nkat/gdm (± 2.40) for preparation
(B), 6.52 nkat/gdm (± 1.67) for (C), 77.39 nkat/gdm (± 20.83)
for (D) and 27.08 nkat/gdm (± 1.64) for (E).
For preparation (B) and the fungal preparations (C), (D)
and (E) no activity in the crumb of the model toast breads
was detected after baking. For preparation (A) an activity of
0.07 nkat/gdm (± 0.02) was detected. This corresponded to
residual activity of 4.01% in relation to the activity applied
to the dough under the selected parameters of dough production and baking.

Discussion
In the present study, we applied a discovery-driven proteomics strategy combined with monitoring of enzymatic
hydrolysis products and the quantitation of amylase residual
activity in bread to get new insights into the complexity of
enzymatic mechanisms in toast bread manufacturing.
The approach using discovery-driven proteomics underlined that amylase preparations used in baking generally
contain a small number of functional proteins responsible
for the hydrolytic activity of the preparation. This was also
shown before by Picariello et al. and Prandi et al. [28, 29].
The iBAQ evaluation is suitable for the relative quantitation
of several different proteins in one sample [25, 30] and it
showed differences in the protein composition between the
preparations. The proportion of α-amylase in the bacterial
preparations (A) and (B) was 21.1% and 85.0%, respectively.
In preparation (B) gluten proteins and other wheat proteins
were detected, indicating that wheat flour was used as filler
material. Only non-gluten proteins were present in preparation (A). In particular, the protein P27736, which is a starch
synthase and present in wheat starch, shows that (A) contained wheat starch as filler material [31]. The fungal preparations had a similar composition and besides 53.7–79.4%
of α-amylase, the other ingredients were wheat flour and
various Aspergillus proteins.
The baking experiments were carried out without yeast
fermentation in a simplified model bread because we
intended to focus on differentiating the action of endogenous wheat amylases from exogenous microbial amylases
and study the specific changes caused by each of these

preparations. Adding yeast with its associated diverse enzymatic activity would have added a potential confounding
factor. Due to their sensitivity to heat, the yeast enzymes
are unlikely to influence the sugar composition during storage, rather during dough preparation and the early stages of
baking. Further experiments would be necessary to study
the exact influence of using exogenous microbial amylases
in yeast-leavened breads and see how the sugar composition
is affected in general. A novel approach using a gas-free
crumb pellet system already demonstrated that firming kinetics appeared to be unaffected by the leavening method [32].
The control breads showed no significant changes in the
sugar profile during the first 48 h storage. In accordance
with Struyf et al. [7], amylase addition in wheat bread-making had a major impact on the maltose levels of dough and
bread. Maltose was the sugar found in the highest concentrations in the control breads as well as in the breads with bacterial or fungal α-amylase. For all preparations, the amounts
of maltose in bread were higher than in the control bread.
Preparation (A) led to an increase in maltose of 385.6% compared to the control breads, which was the largest impact
on the maltose content in this study. The maltose content
of the breads stored for 2 h and baked with the addition
of (B) showed the smallest increase (39.0%) compared to
the control bread. All fungal preparations showed different
changes in maltose content, which was about 80.1–257.5%
higher in the breads with fungal amylase addition compared
to the control bread. This could imply that all amylases had
at least some exo-activity, but an increased maltose content
can also be caused by endo-amylase activity because more
non-reducing ends are generated that are susceptible to subsequent β-amylase attack [6].
Two hours after baking a total sugar content between
44.4 mg/gdm (± 3.0) for (B) and 140.5 mg/gdm (± 5.0) for (A)
was observed. Hence, the impact of the preparation on the
sugar content is highly dependent on the amylase applied.
However, considering the impact of the three fungal preparations on the total sugar content of the breads, we showed that
the effect of the same protein could be different: The total
sugar content was 91.0 mg/gdm (± 7.0) for (C), 54.9 mg/gdm
(± 2.22) for (D) and 92.8 mg/gdm (± 3.0) for (E). There was
no correlation between the applied α-amylase activity and
the magnitude of change of the sugar spectrum between the
breads.
The main difference between the bacterial preparations
(A) and (B) regarding the sugar spectrum was the occurrence of new oligosaccharides: maltopentaose, maltohexaose, maltoheptaose and maltooctaose were detected for the
first time at 48 h of storage. In addition, a significant increase
of 167.8% in maltotriose content between 2 and 96 h after
baking was observed (17.4 mg/gdm to 46.6 mg/gdm). Maltotetraose was detected after 22 h of storage with 7.0 mg/gdm
and its content increased by 514.3% to 43.0 mg/gdm after
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96 h of storage. These maltooligosaccharides, which were
formed during storage in considerable amounts, are typical products of α-amylase activity [33]. The effect of new
sugars occurring after 48 h of storage was not observed for
preparation (B). Furthermore, no significant changes in maltotriose and maltotetraose were observed during the 48 h of
storage. For (A), a residual activity of 0.07 nkat/gdm, corresponding to 4.01% of the applied activity of 1.77 nkat/gdm,
was determined in the assay, as expected based on previous reports on its temperature stability [34]. By checking
the signal-to-noise ratio of the assay, the extinction value
corresponding to the residual activity of 0.07 nkat/gdm was
proven to be valid. There was no direct relation between the
amount of sugar produced during storage and the residual
activity [nkat], defined as mol substrate turnover per second.
Enzymatic activity in bread is a function of many factors in
the enzyme environment including but not limited to the
concentration of the substrate, the concentration of the product, the mobility of the enzyme or substrate, the presence of
inhibitors, the pH value, and the temperature. However, the
temperature optimum of α-amylase from B. amyloliquefaciens is 70 °C and it still shows activity at 90 °C [34]. Thus,
the changes in maltotriose and maltotetraose as well as the
release of new sugars after 48 h can be explained by enzymatic activity. Further research is required to investigate the
stability of this enzyme in the bread matrix.
Both preparations (A) and (B) showed an increase in
maltose, which was significant during the first 48 h of storage. For (A), it was 22.2 mg/gdm corresponding to 31.3%
and for (B), it was 7.7 mg/gdm or 37.9%. Due to the lack of
residual activity for the T. vulgaris α-amylase in preparation (B) this effect cannot be caused by residual activity.
The changes in maltose content may be related to changes
in the extractability of sugars from bread due to starch retrogradation. Lin and Lineback [35] also showed that the
amount of extractable maltooligosaccharides in wheat bread
without and with the addition of α-amylase changed during 6
days of storage, but they did not propose a mechanism on a
molecular level. More recently, several mechanisms on how
mono-, di- and oligosaccharides influence starch gelatinization have been discussed based on water activity, glass transition temperatures, and intermolecular hydrogen bonding
[36]. The denaturation and melting behavior of biopolymers,
like starch, in the presence of plasticizers such as sugars and
polyols was found to be related to the effective molar density
of hydroxyl groups available for intermolecular hydrogen
bonding, also designated as effective solvent volume fraction [37]. This term was found to describe gelatinization in
ternary starch/sugar/water mixtures and it was linked to the
volumetric density of intermolecular hydrogen bonds [38].
Therefore, it might be possible that hydrogen bonds between
starch and sugars are weakened during retrogradation and
lead to a change in the extractability of sugars over time.
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Because the overall sugar contents in the control bread were
considerably lower than in the breads with enzyme addition,
the changes in extractability are expected to be smaller.
All fungal α-amylase preparations (C), (D) and (E)
showed no residual activity in the assays performed. Fungal α-amylase showed a lower inactivation temperature
than bacterial α-amylase at about 80 °C [16]. Despite the
irreversible inactivation of the α-amylase from A. oryzae
in preparations (C), (D) and (E), significant changes in the
sugar spectrum of the breads manufactured with the preparations (D) and (E) were observed. In the breads manufactured with the respective preparation, glucose, fructose,
and maltose content significantly increased during the 96 h
of storage. It may be possible that the change in the sugar
spectrum without a measurable residual amylase activity
is related to changes in the extractability of sugars caused
by starch retrogradation [35].

Conclusion
Five different α-amylase preparations commonly applied
in bread production were analyzed regarding their protein
composition and their impact on straight dough wheat
breads. We identified three α-amylases of different origins
in the sample set. Preparation (A) with α-amylase from B.
amyloliquefaciens showed the largest impact on the total
sugar content of bread, with an increase of 408.6% compared
to the control (at 2 h). The fungal preparations did not show
a uniform impact on the total sugar content with increases
ranging from 99.0 to 229.6% compared to the control. Residual activity of 0.07 nkat/gdm corresponding to 4.01% of the
applied activity was determined in the breads of preparation
(A). This resulted in a significant increase of maltotriose and
maltotetraose during storage as well as the formation of new
sugars, but we cannot conclude whether the residual activity
measured after extraction from the crumb of baked bread
has any technological function on the bread during storage.
Our proteomics-based approach coupled with the quantitation of sugars and the detection of residual activity in bread
allowed observing the activity of exogenous enzymes in
straight dough wheat bread during storage for the first time.
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